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Sir James Winter of Newfoundland will 

retain the premiership until the end of the 
year, whicn wfll permit- him to conclude 
his work ae a member of the Britieh-Ameri-
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recent megeiine article the Eng

lish explorer, Mise Kingsley, telle how she 
was once the recipient m Africa of 
comfortable present. It consisted.of 
slgnment of 300 husbands, thd rift of a 
savage chief. To refnee —oh wflelicate at
tention without giving offence was one of 
the meet embarrassing problems Mias 
Kingsley has ever been called upon te solve.

At Musqoodoboit, N. 8.. James Dean 
and William Moore, heve been arrested on 

charge of robbing David Law- 
tet Harbor road, of #1,000 in 

papers representing cash. The 
succeeded in securing #400 in

____ih be found hidden in the barns
of the tiro men accused. They bad burned 
the peperi, which had consisted of bonds 
end rates
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cash and papers 
constable 
cash, which he found hidden in\
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Coughs
people le tahwul
lnpreiee of tbegreel

to the New York Herald 
says : Reports re

department from 
serving with the 

ttoopa In the Phillippinee show that Agui- 
naloo’s army ie uaing brae»-tipped bullets. 
Several American aoldiers have been 
wouaded by three poisonous projectiles, 
and to consequence the wounds are more 
difficult to heal than those caused by the 
ordinary ballet.

The announcement is made in Montreal 
that au important excursion party of French 
and Belgian savants and capitalists intend 
coming to Canada in August and Septem
ber to exploit the country, particularly the 
province of Quebec, with a view to future 
Investment. Several prominent French 
public men will accompany the party, 
which will number about 150. The Tourist 
Association oi Montreal ie making arrange
ments to provide 
thoroughly inspect that 
province.

In the N. B. Legislature Premier Em- 
meraon has introduced a bill to provide for 
the development of the oil and natural 
gaa industry. It provides that persons 
undertaking to search in the oil region, 
which to said to be in the vicinity of Mem- 
ramcook, must spend at least #100,000 in 
prospecting if that amount to necessary, 
and if oil is discovered the owners will be 
compelled to operate it continuously. 
They will be given a monopoly in their 
area and will have to pay the government 
a five per cent, royalty. It is understood 
this till will be followed by a till to in
corporate an American syndicate, who will 
undertake to spend the required money 
and to work the mille if the oil ia found. 
Mr. Hasan baa introduced a till to amend

and ' аго now ready to be seat oat When writing 
men* ion colour wonted, end If ponelblo give 
us en idee of the price yon would eery to

ere showing in the new goods en ex
tensive range of velours, both In colours end 
blech We alee show en extensive range of 

-gtleck brocades, black aollel, el prices rang
ing from 15c. to #3.43 per yard.
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MONTREAL Quite Stormy Weather *

this month, if you feel u if you would 
like a good warm suit of clothes, or 
even an ulster, you will never buy 
lower than we can sell you now, while 
our sale is going on. Try it.1lWe Want The Address

OF EVERY SUFFERER FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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for the first time offered to the public in connection with the Dominion elections,
ef the great hospitals. He has also moved for a committee of We are agents for the Sterns* Bicycle 

for *99. All the parts in stock..Howard's heart Rede# always rslieei. investigation into matters connected with
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Dr. Keirateed of Acadia, delivered the 
first in the series of University sermons for 
the present year at Mt. Alliaon, on March 

Allow me to make mention of the kind- 19th. On the following evening, Dr. 
ness of the people of Caledonia who met Kdrrieod lectured in Amherst, 
at the home of Descon B. L. Telfer on Rev. Ira Smith, of London, Ont., hue 
the evening of Feb. 23 for the purpose of accepted the call of the Leinster Street 
Disking us s donation The evening was chnrch, St. John, and will enter upon the 
not' very favorable but a goodly number duties of the pastorate May sist. All 
gathered and all seemed to spend a know and have heard of Mr. Smith leads 
plaaaant evening. After refreshment» had to the belief that the service which he will 
been served the treasurer, Bro. Ed. Telfer rive to the church will be of a highly 
presented us with $23 00, about all being raluable character.
la cash. We have found the people here The friends of onr Baptist Nestor, Rev. 
meat kind and appreciative and trust that J. C. Morse, D. D., of Digby Neck, met 
God may richly Мето them for all their in large numbers on Thuraday last to assist 
kiodness G. C. Сжлввх. in celebrating the eightieth anniversary of

his birth. At 2:30 p. m„ one of Dr.
friend».
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BE SURE 1

BE SURE and get oar BARGAIN prices end terme on onr 
•lightly used Kern Pianos and Organs.

* BE SURF, and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WB MUST SBLL our large ami increasing stock of slightly 

us*d Karn Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
-»

SOI. 103 Barrington Sheet HALIFAX, N. S.
chop]Inn Maclaren. the author of " Beside Morse1, moat valued 

the Bonnie Brier Bush,' who is now Saunders of Ohio, Yarmouth, preached to jÿCZ VL 
lecturing in thia country, has engaged * congregation which crowded the Sandy — —.—

SJM майте №«8й№ї5ю t
general topic upon which he has agreed i„ (he evening there was a birth-day tup- ; |
'to irrite is of the paator and the con- per at the residence of Dr. Morse, with 
gregntion. He will emphasise the re- post prandial speeches and much serial 
htioe that should exist between a min enjoyment. A purse of $118 waa presented 

and hi. congregation, how one to Dr. Morse, alao a silver cup and saucer 
.id the other, and other similar “is son and daughter,, and two

beautiful arm chairs, as souvenirs of the 
* happy occasion. We are sure that the
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ПГППМТ1МІ гш ‘Пніімііт nf Fn<Uv 4nm# » ould desire to extend with us their most чГЗЕГІме bean introduced dLiV^r congratulation» to Dr. and Mrs.
Uwold Pins Mr be rWMMl.
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